Posterior periosteal disruption in Salter-Harris Type II fractures of the distal femur: evidence for a hyperextension mechanism.
Patterns of periosteal disruption are important factors in assessing the mechanism of injury of radiologically evident Salter-Harris (SH) fractures. The purpose of this study is to assess the frequency of posterior periosteal disruption on MRI in radiographically occult or subtle SH type II fractures of the distal femur and to evaluate associated soft-tissue findings that support a hyperextension mechanism of injury. We found that all children in our experience with occult or subtle SH type II fractures of the distal femur have posterior periosteal disruption and other MRI findings to indicate a hyperextension mechanism of injury. Direct indicators of fracture may be inconspicuous, and the presence of posterior periosteal disruption is a clue that should prompt a search for other features of this serious pediatric injury, which may be followed by limb shortening or angular deformity.